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ILL ips & w. H• SMITH,

,•ER OF WOOD 4- FIFTH STS-

ICE DOLLARS a year, payable in
„pm: Tiro CENTB---for sale at the

ev, and by News Rays.

nil and Illanufacturer
agt,f, at the same office, ou a dduble

TtCO DoLLIRS a year, in ad

kr? SI X CENTS.
„,....--

of Advertising,
EOF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

0.501 One month, $.5.00
0.75 1 Two moms. 6.00
1.00 I Three months, 7.00
1.7,0 i Four mouths, 8,00

3,00 1 Six month's, 10,00
4.00 t Ore year. 15.00

Li ADVERTISEMENTS.
xaxxsias LI InLarCrtlr

s.
nrO Squares

SIROO Six months, $23,00
-.15.1:5i j One year. 35.00

erlifernrnif in proreroOn.
hues Six I tt..Ju a year. -

1C OFFICES,&C.
l'bird between Markel and Wood

odic. PoistnaFter.
voler. 4th door from Wood st. Peler-

dWr John WiltoetsColtecler.
T. IN nod thetic,en Fir..l and Second

rtram, Treasurer. •

:ET. Third street, next door to the

0-lurch—S. R. Johnvon,Treasurer.
Ftw.rth, helween Alark,:t rand tVood

r Mayor.

a,Noz. Fourth. near Sta ket
BASKS

seen Market and tVood streets, on

v6,7,r -rnares' Awn FAA Mlllte DE-
,rlv Fall"; Fund,) Fourth, betwten

,„,tree; , near Rood.

cy , Vl. reet, near flue Rr,dge

...corn, 0, and St. Clair.

rorn• r n(Third and Wood.
T.,,rd and Stull

, -trPei and Canal
Se.enth.

11o•i. :E. oppo-ile Wayne

r&-,r, Nnct.ronti Rt. 11p1m-kitte Canal

iTTORNEY AND
LIAR AT L.1.W.- offiee reale
0t5., on ni peai tp oppoSite

C)01111,7 to Joht, D. Mahal.,
%Pp

LLI OTT. .11 • D. Office removed to
rrff, csd Liberty St s-,

S r ID

„t %locket, whulenate and

French, and I.)orneSl.l.
kpt .I,lt=?.oreh pen

•zs k M'CLURE, Aitorneys and
in: Office in the Diamond. {intik

1t151,41,101. sep 10

- C. \lnrrnw•, Alderman; offi'- e north
= heiwrre Wood and Smithfield

10

v rr, .•,- r Rent if, !II:
11, ger tt. ",,A.trr rit,ghtleth

2.4 S 7 Pa!
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,1•11 A
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I n 111,..10II NI
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In on 111
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kits itt)BINS(),i, Nlior 1., al I.aw•
.tole —CI he Wavtlo,., hrt mrr

Grp 10:~a ~r~

$, Nv. ~,,,,rney RI La w; lender
1,. ,n• 1,1.1ir. Office to•

I.lny,l¢
cep 10

. .

S, o.ll.tchirer: of Copper
. Front Ft ,

•••: v“.rck p.ompil)
Fep 10

VI.. A VAS 1.. YOUSG
& CO.. Ftruiture Warr

..7 hangrt
find it to

ir- n.• . fully trait.sfied that
sop 10

A _MS.-1,1 1,, e'red 160ctotee Mut•
rit tir,,. arJ for sate cheap hr ,he do-

Ir.\AC IIARRIS,
N0.9. Fifth st

su pp'y of Land, eth's Fresh I,
d cotter different varieties of Turnip

and for Sale at ftBDCCICD YRICCS or the
or.. of F. L. SNOWDEN,
ND. 184 Liherty greet, licad ol Wood

goot and Shoe Manor:too-
' FourthSt., next door to the (7. States
u.eita, and Satin Shoes made ;n
r, and by the newest French patterns.

IRUS MULTICAULLIS. In lots tosui
“Ichasers; to le disposed ofby

F.l._ SNOWDEN%
To. 184 Liberty street. bead of Wood

IS. Flowers and Flower Seeds of ev
ncto, C3ll always be had at the u•

F. L. SNOWDEN.
134 Lihen v !pet. Iwad of Wood

Is An nnal Mann/wilt Onion Seed, for
Drng and Seed store or

F. L- SNOWDEN,
IS4 Liberty street, head of Wood

'V J ERSEY SWEET POTATOES
just received by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 181. Liberty head of Wood st

LS, consisting of Roes. Fancy Spades
tt Trowels, F.ddine Tools. Sodding
"cs. Pruning Shears. etc., Jost re-

F. L. SNOWDEN:.
Is-AL'o.rtc street, heed of Wood.

Haeli —lust received a small sup-
eur.4 Venison MIMS, en retail

:Teo! money.
Fl ARRIS. Agent,
and Com. Merchant

Clover Seed, Orchard Grass andBlue Grass, always on hand and for
P. L,SNOW DEN.-No. las ',alert y street, head ofWood.

'CH AS: AN, Attarseya at Leo, office
mtne Diamond, to -.Attorneeaßow.'ti crest , between Slarket and Wood

sep 10
ES'BLA NIES, far proceedings ie 4t.errthe late law, Cor sale at this Office.
Lei a on the North Rasa corner of Coal

street. Apply to
• DARLINGTON, Market. aear 4th
hrbeth's French Hagar Beet deedJustd abd far sate at the Drag and Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
• 18.1 Liberty street, bead ofWood.

021 OF ARTNERSOZIP.--TheSereictP fore existing betimes WIZ." ,BENJAMIN Hoeswistx ItWilla,cosiest. Wines=Deploy Is mithosissist thefirm Is romi(km rip Übe Imsltiter
ILLIAMSim 3`.71911111,214

DR. E.Intasnitr, narirnoT,cur. i= smiths
field, Scripting Seemed cod Tkird -

sep 10 Prressualle.

JWINSTON 4. STOCKTON.Bookodierb.Priaterwaad
Paper Manufacturers, N0.37. Market it. Pep 10-17

JOEY ANDERSON. Smithfi eld Foundry, Water at-
near Ibe Nonormatiela Bosse. Fittatorth. IlePlo-1Y

LEONARD S. JOHNS. A Iderusau. St. Clair street, se-
cond door from Liberty. rep 10-17

DR. S. R. HOUSES, Offieein Second street, next door
to Illslvany k Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-ly

SKUNK 4. FINDLAY, Attorney,at Law. Fourth at..
near the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. Per JO-ly

THOS. HAM! LTON. Attorney at Law, Fifth, between
Wood and Smithfield sta., Pftlathurf h. sep 10—ly

HUGH TONER. Atunnev taw, North Est corner
of Smithfield and Fourib streets. aep 10—ly

HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.
IE4. Wood tn., where may to ad a renerat supply

of writing. wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank books,

school hooks, 4-c. 4-r. • sep 10—ly

C. TOW N.4END 4- CO.. Wire Win-kers gladR. Manufacturers, N0.23 Market street. between

and 3d streets. sep 10-17

.r,,,xciiliNCE HOTEL. Corner of Penn and fit. Clair
Pt ,eelg. by AIeKIBBIN 4- SMITH.

rep 10-1 v

I:, IC METAL —T7 tone soft Pie Metal for sate by
LG.*. A.GORDIS,

.eP 13 No. 12 Water street

31000 LBS. B COIHAMS. 16.000 ills. Baton
Shoulders, for sa e by

J. C. 4- A. GORDON,
No 12 Water Ftreet

gi A S. PATTERSON. Jr.. Birmingham. near Pwisbureh,
aj Pa.. iilinufartur.r of Locks. Moires and Botts; To-

bacco. Fuller. !Billow! Timber Screws; Housen Screws for
Rolling Mills, ei-e. asp ]O—)v

JOHN LOSK Tailorand Clothier. Liber.y
st•eet.l.etweeu Stith and Virgin alley, South side.

s, 10

W fieRBRIDG I.; 4- co., Wholcsie Grocers and
et, Commission Merchant"— Second street. between
wood and Smithfield sis..fittshut-.211. seplo- ly

G 4- A. GORDON. Commi,, ,,inn and Forwarding
Mr•rnkani., Water pa.. Piiii:l,tirgh. <en 10-1 y

Are(C7o".EidDOP'Nr S.

Feo 10 No. ater ellreeL

QUGAR lltuts New Orleans. Su

LTY .tar; SO hirlf New Orleang-Vulave= for sale by
sep 10 J. G. 4- A. DON:

Qua iitni pr ,me N. 0. Suzar, re ,egved pier S.
B. Maine. and f,r sale by J.G.44- A. GORDON.

sep 10 fin. 12. Water street

"ZIA BACON CASKS,in order, en hand and for sale by
UM." . seplo J. G. tr A.O oroxo., Tie. 12, 'Valer st

LIG AR. AND MOL ASSES.-I.3!rikile and 41, Is N. O.S Saar. 32 bbls N.O. Molasses, nealived p.T Steamboat
Importer. and for =ale by G 4- A. CORDON.

Pep 10
,

. No. 12. Water 51 rePI

5 rIBLS. LA F:11 OIL. for sale I.v
E. A. FAHSP.STOCR Sr CO..

Pe plO a turner or6, I, and Wood s

1631 PAPERS Germantown !Amp Niack for sale
by It. F lIN Oil'OCK & 1:0-.

rot' neT et itand WfortelOtt.
' -

...

4)00 LTIS Preparorl Chalk., for 1.0 ,e by"
-.rIL A. F i. 11 NESroux 3 CO ,

,l'f. 10 rnroer offi+ll 3n4 Wood en,..

QuGAR AND NI 01. ISSES.—SO htul:=. N. 0. Sugar.
1.1,1,. du. do., 100 do. Plauution Alulasura. fur

-ate i %

.... 13
.I.G. k A.CORDON.

No. 12 \VatPr street

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES,
Ilankraplry procifed,01,-. prio+,d

!,!od n the rorni approved by i Couri,l;••
el I 11+' raire of. he Mercury a nd Democrat. Pei , RI

VI/ Hi fashion:o4e bo..i and
!Via incturer. No. 1111. Third s'reitt. net Weels

IVood and Smithfield streets. Pia.... ,llurgio sop 1.4.1

s 3 BUCHI4IASTER, AT'RNEY AT LAW,
1 ha, removed his. ratite to the corner of Fourth
street and Cherry Alley, between Scniitifield and Grant

ree s Picu:hure,h. yep 10

FOR RENT.—Thedwetling and lot containing, 4
acres, in Allegheny, near the Beaver Road, tritely

accupiedhy Mr. Sacnue! Church. Apply at the Merchants
and Manufacturers' Bank, to W. H: DENNY.

DAVID SANDS, ATCH .9z CLOCK
MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street, Pills-

buqt,
DEALER IX 0"A TCIIES, CLOCKS, BREASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS. KEYS, COMBS. tc.
rep 10•

'LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A fon
supply of I.audterh's Garden Seeds, always on

Ira nd, and for Pale at his agency, the Druz siOre of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

Pep 10 184 Liberty street, bead of Wcod

DR. DAVID IVAR.D btu his office and ridettce
on Fourth Street, nearly south ofthe court [louse.

second dwellins from Ilm-sstreet. He will faithfullyattend
all calls pertaining to his profession. Night calls should be
made at the door above the basement. Sri. 10

REMOVAL—Matthew Jones, Barker and Hair Dress
er, has removed to Fourth street, opposite' he May

orsoifice, where he will he happy to:trait upon permanen
ur transient costumers. He solicits* share of public nat
ronaze. Pep 10

WA. WA ED, DENTIST, Penn at. three
door below Irwin street, Hours ofbusiness, from

9k. m., unlit 5 r. x., after which time he will attend
to no one except in mass of actual neeetwit7. Be
would further inform those who may think proper to
employ hint,that he expects immediate payment, Without
the necewity on his part ofsendin: in bills. cep 10

JOHN M!FAItLAND, tlpluolsterer sat Cairimet
ta Tkird st. between Weed 4- Xarkst ;urea.,
respectful informs his friends and the public that be is
prepared to execute all ordersfor Sofas, Sideboards, Bu-
reaus. Chairs. Tables, Bedsteads, Stuads, flair and Spring
Mattresses. Curtains. Carpets. all sorts of Irpholstering
wort:, whirh he will warrant equal .o any made in the
city, Rood on reasonable terms. Pep 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS,
110 Used Street, Pitiabargk.—R. A. Bausman.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, is now prepared
to receive-and sell all kinds ofGoods and Alerchandme;
at his large and capacious rooms, No11D. North East
Corner of Wood and Frith Streets. Fittsburch.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture. Groceries and
other artirtes, on flondaysand Thursday of eaek week.
Hardware,Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday. anti Thursday evenin:s.

Rooks. itc..ecery Saturday evening.
Liberal advances sta=nsigusients when wanted.

cgs.

Messrs. John IL Davie, Bag-, I
u Bagaley 4- Smith. Iu Hampton. Smith, 4. Co.. 1
.. F. Lorenz * Co.. f
u J. W. Burbridge i Co.. I

. u S. BMus g• Co. fu Capt. James laVargill. Pittsburgh
" C. thanes.Req. 'I Iu John Wiraillerik Esq.
• Lops 4 Keened,.

,u, J. lE. Moorbead it CAL
u Jita. P. Stuart. Bag.
.. Robert Hallway,Zig:
u Capt. Jas. May.
~. morarithinuN it C..
.* WlNlria-Spli_ass. ,
" S.O. Beery. -.
“ fdailki&sillei 4' Pp.

lib•dgia
;

,

r
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. Pittsburgh eat Balmer- Pacist.
- : ' Staszaboat

InanniEreAUMswim. REJIIPHILL. Allister,
11011 coanoeseed b.r regalar trips, *ad will two hal-
l". isi (Sundays excepted.) Leaves -Beauerat 80'
eloricA.ol., kaves Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock F. Y. coe-
sem at Seaver with the -

Pezmirihvatis and Ohio Lisle
of Freight and Packet Canal boats between dower, and
Cttyeland Ohio, and 6reeseidte, Peansyhmaia.- Leaves
Stayer daily at 6 o'clock P. M. This tine consents with
two daily San on the Penesyhrania canal toPhiladeL
phis, and with the New York and Ohio limos the grie

canal, and New York and Ohio line and Obi* caaai.al-
so with ntm freight and passage boats, brigs end
schooners, on the Lakes. The proprietors of ibis well
known line will be prepared on the opening of naviga-
tion ics transport merchandise to any of the interreedi:
ate portion the Pennsylvania and Ohio, sad Ohio cl-
oak to shy port en Lake Erie, and the Upper Lakes:lo

Andlroni NewYork City and Philadelphia.
ifteldire 4 Dickey, Beaver. Pa,
Cobb Wormer 4 Co., Cleveland, 0,,
Rees 4. Taylor. Warren, 0.,

Protirrietore
JAMES A. VEAZY. Agent,

N0.60 Water gime% Pfitakorett

EMBER 18, 1842.
D ik.filts Ge°ll""liirestraigrietiate 4lll""atimeadedall telmaletti thaPiUh ate.iceal:the lanes visa sateraist elkiciest remedy la ressavisty
those etaapdaimit pecallar to theirsex. free wantas ex-
ercise. erAgelmetal /debility of the eyeless. Therehviatecestiveatitexbad ceastentet an llysierical sad Nervous
alFectirax These Pills haw gabled the sanction sad
*parabolas if theoast salient !brachia* in the Vat-ted ilithdekaad away Ilothers: PersaletiVbehisaie *ad
Retail. by IE.. 41011.1.1=, Areal.

tip 10 Ne. 20. Weed Street, below Seemed.

PITTSBURGH CLEVELAND

LINE.
S-• STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,

_
- - W. B. BOLES, -Muter.

RUN'S daily (Sandars excepted.) between PITTS.
BURGH q- BEAVER. leastiag. Beaver at 8 A. M.

and Pittsburgh at 2 P. M. permitted lark Emus'* Safe
ty Gnarl to prevent Explosion of Boilers.

This stOendidanti fast running Steam Boat has just
neen compte;ed -eipressty for this trade, and rags In

.41pert ion with
CL.ARKE Co's Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line of

FREIGHTAND PASSAGE BOAT, daily to
Cleveland, Oki..

Or down the Ohio canal tolas.iton, ke. and Erie EX
tension Line to Greenville.

TEe Canal Boats of this Line are towed to and from
Piitshurch direct, and the basinea condacted on the
mo.t prompt and economical syMc la. navies a tonere-
lion with the Pennsylvania Cana) Lines to Philadel-
phis and Baltimore, and Str..mhoats running down the
Ohio river; also, through our Agents at Cleveland, with
'2. M. Read's Steamboats and several Lake Vessels, and
the Troy and Jlichigan and entrain Lake boat lines on
the Erie canal, we a-re prepared for the transpot ration
of Fr..-ight to and from all points on the canal, the lakes
and the Riv: r, or the Ear.tern cities, at pricesas !ow as
any other line.

Apply In G. 44/. A!Lreett, No. 55 B*ter et, or at Steam.
boat•NVlsan't Landing. PittAargh.

C(urk. It Ce. Beaver.
Habfrard ¢ Weatkerbee, Warren.
Wheeler 4- C. Akron:
Theses Rickman/I 4.• Cs. Cleveland

RICFEB TO
J. R. Wick Sr Co., Greenville;
W. C. Mateo, Sharon,
R. W. Cnnainghatn. New Castle, •

John Kirk, Youngstown,
John Cam obeli Newton Falls;
Campbell k Miller. Camphelletown;

Babcock it Mcßride, Ravenna; -

C. ¢ IL Rhodes. Franklin;
• 11. A. Miller 4- Co..Coysliora. Fall;;
Wellman sr Whitehead, !Massillon;
Gordon k Co., Detroit;
Kione,lhtvls § Ca.. Rniralo;
Cawing,Richmond. Williams 4- co.. New York.

set) 10
121. Con4r of Weed 0.a4 Frost

&rear, PittsALrzrb, has on hand a complete as-
cortmentof Queen,ware suited to the rily or couldrY
Wide_ Mao. a choke selection of pore white and gold
hand DINING AND TEAWARE. in large or small eels.
rireeparpte pirresto suit purchasers..

cads of 46: 60. or 84 piece sets. snwerldv painted
and silt English China Toaware. at very low prices.

Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted and gilt, from
1,00 to $5.4X1 per net

Children's3lng.! of ever, r:escripl ion .

White China Shaving Sings.

Granite Main. a. d Tea Services, in while and with
,p'endirl American scenery printed in hive and black.

A tare varirty ofSteanthoat Dining and Rreakfa--t Sete,
menntert to match. complete,
Fie Proof stone hating plates and dishes, from the

ilerho-rhire Potteries .
Punt and Green Glam. In all their varieties.
IV'Awn, Glass, of eve-ry sire.
r:.tent Buckets, Tots and Keglers.

Stone Pipe Heads. c
All of which are respect fully offered in the poll.

lie on the most favorable trrms. Jan 26, 1842-1 v

INDITIDVAL ENTERPRISE.

U. S. PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
Per ths Tremspertstion of if crehersiae 4 ass! from

Pittsburgh. Baltimrre,PkiLadelplia, Xett Yirrk, sad Iles
to.. Thy eurgh. is Ike alurrtest time.

THE United States POrtable Boat Line, is composed of
Boats built in four pectiontte,each section capable of

(-obtaining seven tone. and =seemOde ofbeimg separate
or detaetted and transferred from Caeal to Rail Road,

'role. forming a complete. train of Cara,
present int! IWhoreamiearanee ofll 'Rost sail le on
and thereby avoiding the great delay occasioned --jr re
shipping at the several:foe:inns and terminalfor of Ca
flats and Rail Roads, theratpense of transit! nt and
the damage tbe goods stain by Intr:lent ndling; and
rendering it intpoarible to separate lots of goon. • on the
way--01,111,1e to the peculiar construction of the Boat
having fang separate apartments in ',Web goodsare Ito-
red, renders them less liable to darttaae goods by water or
otherwise than by any other nutrient transportation.

Thesystem efTrawtporlatdon.as recommended by the
final Commissioners and lately adopted by the State.
refers particularly to Wig CUSS of Roads. The Boats of
ibis Line are ownby responsible captains that ran
!hem, and is the wilily Line now in operation free from
monopolies or Ecombinalion.

Goodscos tit'ftned to the undersigned agents will be re-
ceived fried of commis:ion and shipped without delay at
the lowest rates. All charges paid and every instruction
proMptly attended to. C. A. IiCEI7LTY 4- Co. Ars.

Canal Basin. Pittsburgh,
F. F. POPE. Agent. 75 Bowl?' Wharf, Baltimore.
THOS. BORBRIDGE. AgentPhila. ep f

T3. FOX ALDEN Artery's, cad Counsellor st
• Lar. C fit rs his itrofe,oional services to the

izetes of rimdmrsh and hopes for a share of public pat-
rona:r. lie will execute all kinds GI writing with twat
ness sea dispatch. Cases in hankruptcy attendeorto on
reasonable terms.—Offiee in Smithfield street; at the
house of Mr.Thomas O'Neil, to whom hwieferP.

sep 30 T. J. FOX ALDEN.

DAVID CLARK, g't. efasAieitabis Boot Maker,
Has removed to No, 34' Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he wou:d be happy
to see his old curaomers.and ail others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. He uses nothiat but Orst rate
stock, and employs the best of workmen; and as he elves
his constant personal attention tobusineuv, he trusisthat
he will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

TANEN A. VEAZEY. Formearding and Commission
ell Mesa/mt. Agent for Shinbone Cleveland and
Pelson,.Wawa and Ohio Line. Having reined the ware-
house formerly ocrupled by Birmingham /1. Co.- No. 60
Water *4 oat. teiween Wood and SashhAeld, is prepared
to receive and forward goods to any port on the Ohio or
!Whet:Wisp, river onreasonable terms.

Pep 10

FUITS, ICE CREAM. 4. CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker rerpertfolly informs his friende and the

pnhtit that they can always find the best quality of lee
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their season. at his establishment—No. 11.
Fifth street, het weer Wood and MarkPL

N. B —Parties sopplisni on the shortest notice. with
cakes. or anythin: in his line. Also families furntsbed
with Bread. sep 10

JOHN R. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and COMMIS
Mon Merchant. No. 106, cornerof Wood 4 Fifth its.

Pittsburgh: Davie_ been appointed one of the Auction-
eers Cot the City of Pitsintr:h. tenders Iliaservices to job-
bers, manor:winters and dealers, who may be di...posed
to make trial of this [market. He i.. prepared to make-
advances on consignments or all saleable commodities,
and lmate to sal isly correspondents by quiet sales, and
speedy !and favorable returns.

That the various interests which may he confided to
him, shalt be adequa,ely protected, he hrlrrga to the aid
of hit own experience in haziness and acquaintance with
merebandize generally, the services of Mr. Bzwest.
Faaass•roca; heretofore advantageously known. as an
importer and dealer is Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent en:element is made.

Reran To
Messrs. M. Tiernan. Pres"L. of M. it N. )

• Bank.
• Darlington 4- Peebles,

Robert Galway,
James N. Cooper,
James May.

IC Riddle. ). Pittsburgh
•• Wm Robinson. Jr. Pres't

of Exchange Bank.
• Hamploo,Smith, 4 co.,
• • John D. Daub.
•• SassuelChureb,
• 1. K. IlSoorbead.
• Jas. W. Brown 4 CO.
• John H. Blown. f Co.

'r• Sahli 4ft %ale?.
. 1.• Yardly IS

John S. Biddle,
L., John Batmen,

Philaid's

I sew 10

OVANIPS CAMOMILE PILLLB.—AllitA-
-1,4 BAIL J. CLBSIZR, raiding st 66 Mott sestel.Nee Tort, was enacted with Dyspepsia is he Nossssoevated (brie. The symptom were rioleat teamIdle, great debility, fever. costireaesk cough. heart.
ism, pate to the chest tad smashalways after satin.Meshed appease. aeration of Asian at theemseb,
fersedimesse, causes.with tiemesitsoseitleptidisahossa
towardssight aidregimes. Theohad assiismaimp.

, steel ofa meressoseb, when. es emositierasesa.looChathanmeet atileatthe 'to Ns eist
mejsetil eel iivesaleie sleek of treatesest,thsh;pmem

otasplobely -nistenail to lhealti Mae abort.apeseeftamMostisosiderateDslthetaisheishia hem& duset-

oliroladlycumthreargasi sohilesesalthe
eateliPbseeelosidDean

^ AlLlttanintaolol4lloo4
24!1-**TrOell)l,llr fs4***•t ' '

147 114ADAIR, Beet axi Ekes Mater.Wert,a.,
opposita thebad ofEavildiliehl Pittaiesd4.—The sedieeriberbaying hosed eat thestock of the late

Themes itallkity, deceased, bas commenced lessitiess
is live old wilwit of Mr. R.. avid is prepared to execute
wit descripilowe of work is his thee, b. the beet wanner
sad via tieabate/it voice. He teem contently oa heed
a large aiwortmeat ofshoeRedivide ofall deer:violate and
of best balky. Hesolidts the pain:mute of the pub.
iie awl oftbe watt WV. ADAIR.

sell 10

T 111ifTTIOURGIT MAPITIFACTORY.--Arriiesa and asks for Carrie'gee st Seaters Apices.
The suhaeribera asasuGeeture-aud keeps oluistantly on
head Coaelt.eaadMilplie Spina Oriirraaled,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Oihreraad Dramplated Dash Frames. Drawl
and plated nabBands. Stamm Johns, Patent Leather,
Silver and Dias Lamps, Three MI Rep; Malleable
lora, Door BaNdler and Binges, ke.

JONES ♦ COLEMAN.
SI. Clan st— near es e ,IstftereeyBride►

11011- D.SELLERS. IL D,Olitee and dwelling is Fourth.
Al. nearFerry street. sep IS—ly

LOOK AT THIS.
The attendee ,filime who have been somewhat scep-

tical is refettacelo the numerous certificates published
in favor ofDr. Swarms's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher
ry, on account of the persona tabsg unknown in this see
tion of the State„ is renpemfully directed to the following
certificate.tbe writer ofwhich bas been a citizen of this
borough (magma! years, and is kitalb tl as a gentleman
ofInW,rity *ad responsibility.

Ta the Agent, Mr. J. Rum.
I have used Dr. Seragee's Comp and Syrup of Witd

Cherry Ibr a moth. watt which I have been severely of
dieted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it lathe most effective medicine tbat I have
been able to primers. It composes all uneasier". andagree.. well with my diet.—and magnates a regular and
good appetite. I Can freely recommend it to all cabers
similarly atilkied. J. Iltance. Borough orCbaalbersWe.

March9.1440. ier 43
Porta% by WILLIAM THORN No. S 3 Market stnivt .

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

PERSONS desirous of procuring Fruit. S:mde and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Pidladei

phis or New York, are requested to make application as
soon as possible, at the Drug god Seed Store of the rah
scriber, wherecan he hid catalogues. gratuitously. ofthe
most exceileut narieties.. F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 31 No 154. Liberty street, bead ofWood

MA R BLS M ti UFA GTOR Y.—Patrick Cawßeld re-
spectfully am:saints his friends and the public syn.

erally. that be hascommenced the Marble business at the
corner ctif Fifth and Liberty sts.. where will be constantly
on hand. tomb stones. mantel pieces. monuments. bead
and foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
article appertaining to the business. He will warrant his
work to he well done, and his charges will be moderate,
He respect fully asks ashare ofpublic patronage. tarp 10-

aPIIRTNERSHIP---G. P. Smith k W. Hampton,
V having associated themselves timethev under the
firm ofHampton Smith, will continue the whnlepalr
Dry Goods business In the house recently menpMd by
Hampton. Smith .11. Co where they will be receiving in a
=yea new Mock ofPall and Winter Goods. They

tfully Invite their old friends, and merch..nt• gen.
madly, Mailing Pittsburgh, to call and examine their
stout, Sept 28—d3m.

roved fill,
teetered he

Mathint
between Pia-

greet.two
Pall, Pitts

dictum and
the follow.

;acales(nhot-

coasposed of.
tat):

o. 1, Port
Natrona

iesun

weight 3.34,0
toas,at $65,t

Forbade litatfitra Scales on wheels, to*vigil 2,500lbek.af
XOO.
do do do do 2.005 at $45 00
do do

,

do do 1,5011at 35 00
do de do doJ.OOOat 30 00
do do do do 500at 25 00
,

Wlth =haat levers asaddftkot of$3to each scale.
Ilsrassat wales for use are of .Warehosses.

Jlllis, itc.,Oresame prices asabove.
Alat,Wldte'sPalest Cogitator Scale, with 0- Young's

loproveateats, sad a satiety of other mater staies.
which they melt for Aims 8 to$l5,

They also satutofactare Stamm Saghteitfor. Tlourbag
!Wis. Barr 11111s, Salt WorksAte. doable ohd OW*
geared slide lathatAstanteater lathesfor wood tar**
aatellbess for leasatlag chairs, plaids; tmaeltlats. door
and *ash asehises. Hall's patrol bornhurler;WWI tar
without thrashlag raseldaska asperiarartic* drealax
saw simidts, imebhies, for satibmir huh, Timer% or
thistaars/ tooloefaildeattiplioas. also ioefoe , blear
larIslassissaltatior ardiebelasessatialorietsatit coeds-
etadts.taptitaitoweelres 001.101/61.0=1 0r.14010 bili
a t ltltiYlfe wrtattt tieiralleat-4sololl *mow kw"

ptlat,1000.0r1.1004111kP101011144000"IMUW/14,"
. 7 • ' dirsei F 4.?

• lempti4siyiesyiktv.,
r.:e.

4 '

tt
•

, . -TH •

PROSPECTUS
liStr poullishists star /24:1, Paps aid's-City ifPia ,

lisrek t As molarHis

DAILY MORNING- POST.
.

.

riVegfaismillben. bavheit ask arratersantle to arty.

tbe_4llleticaii blearsfacteurssod Maimslt Stems
ry laso osaliersat.hatresosetadell 10polliiisit a deity
paper tritarthe title ofthe Daly .11foreirg Post.

The learlin object ofm.' Pass" will be thedisembra
ilia sed **we ofthepoillinl, list kayo ken"
toktre leen, araistained by the Ilditeri.is tbdrreoppethe
papers saltheir beat efforts will atilt be dermalto tie
ativancessott sod meows Others dectrises,.:

Altitonb, Is politics. the paper will la thorerathiy
destaeratly yes the Milers hopeAgrihriati as booed.
candid history of pasta* Parldditt areas., ron*Pl
tad thissolle Istelliptsee.aud brief rakes of all mid-
tensedoctunracas thatroma preletlY trHNrthealllen
eta Public Joursal, tostake their paper esilidoally
ere ties tiesillie It to the patrosage ofthe paha. it

raper:lre of party cotsideratioss.
Ia addition to the political and Rettendi yews that will

be &audio the .•.Ysraist. ?.at' the-Editors will take
paha to runtish she Insainesw eowentaily with
the latest and soot Inttresliag Cowintellr. irrsua-
CZNCIL frog all parts ofthe country, sad to hare pew
red such enemata the Markets sad the State ofTrade
as wiltheadrantageous to oar Merchants and Suite.
lien i■ their several catnap.

Terws.—The POUT will be pablisbed oa a lame wpm*
al sheet of6ne paper, (wanallichared especially far Ibis
Journal) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARS
per anataw.payable is advasee. it will also be sold by
sews-boys at the low rate of TWO CENTE a copy.

Alsartistswertcr will he ivied at the lowest rates
charged try the other daily pa of the city.

rTWENTY active !advert wanted to Fell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
August 31, 1842. W.H. SMITH.

lon HAUS. KY. LEAP TOBACCO. in store sad
NJ for sale by J. G. 4. A GORDON.

rep IS No. 13.Water street.

BWickersham, corner of Wood street and Virginalley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. ne,loo'

FAKM FOR SALK.—The undersigned offers kir Sale a
tract of land situated 4 wiles fro.. freepost, !nibsdirection of Kittanning. Buffalo 'township. Armstrong

comity. containing 100 acres, 65 cleared and under good
fence; 10 of when are in meadow— a good swum logdwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient to the house.

FOR TEllt MS apply to the subscriber" residing at theSaltworkson the Penn.ylvanta Canal, 1 tn:le above Free

wm. 4- PHILIP BAKER.

TO THE WlSE.—ltis now well understood how
much dis..rders of the mind depend for their cureupon a due intention to the body. it is row understood

bow valuable i,. that medicine whirl' will remove morbid
accumulation:without weakening the bodily power. It is
now understood thai there is a reciprocal influencebe.
tween the mind andllhe body. It Is now understood that
purging with the ftrandreth Pills will remove a melan-
choly: and eve insanity is eared by perseveringly using
them: it is aim understood how much domestic happi-
ness depeadiaponthe healthy condition Of the digestiveorltani:-.WOW well known that the Brandrelh Pills havecarrifthousandv ofhopeless and helpless persona,even
w n the first physicians had pronounced them beyohd

I human meatus of relief. It is now not only well
known that the Rrandneth Pillsso cure, but it is also un-
detstood howthey cure; that it is by theirpurifying elect
on the blood thrt they restore the body to health.

The ;Sine ofthe medicine Is becominemore and more
isinifest,it is recommended daili from family to family.
TheRrandreth Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner all noxious accumulations and purifyand invigo-
rate the biood.and their good effectsare not counterhalan-
eed by any inconveniences; Woe composed entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who use them to
dander; and their effectsare as certain as they are salu-
tary; they are daily and safely adminiNtersd to Infamy,
youth. manhood, and old age, and to women in the most
critical and dellcatechenaristances. They do not disturb
or shock the animal functions, but restore their order
and 10a/dish their health.

Sold at Mr. Bracdreth's Mee. No. 91, Wood street,
Pittslvaryh. Prire 25 cents per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only plure in Pittshitrgh where the genu-
ine Pills , can be obtained, is the Lector's own came, No.
98 Wood Street. sep 10

DR, J. B. TIBRITT'S. Respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity. that he has return-

ed lo the city. Be hopes to share the confidence of his
former patrons and the public generally; and solicits a
renewal ofa portion of their patronage. In connexion
he would ntverve, that the operation of Lithotrfty, for
breaking the stone in the bladder and allowing it to pans
ofwith the orinej is every where commanding the deep-
est interest. Hehopes toextend the benefit °fib's branchof his profession to the afflicted. Strictures, DiBBILIM It of

the Bladder and Kidneys,—whlch occasionallyfolknir,—
will likewise receive attention. •

Those from a distance wishing further informant)*
will apply personally or by leiter, or if desired can be
accommodated athis dwellins.in a rrlired part or ibel bi-
t,. on Third, between Perry and Liberty uts. Pep 10

BRANDRETHPILLS.
LIfT Invalids read the following acamial of a Ballot

cured ofa eumplication of afflictions in nineteen
days by the use of ittandreth Pills. It distinctlyproves
there are herbs in nature which have affinity care be
cause ofdisease, and Brandreth's Pills are made for them
Read and heconvinced. Take the medicine andbe cured

EXTEJORDINARF CUREOFEFIEVAIATISII
DI.aRRHOZA, AND AFFECTION OF THE LDNIO.S

Joan SHAW. ofPembroke, Wash' nston county. Maine.
being dmy sworn, says, thatbe was taken violently sick
about six months since. The pains in his head, breast.
back, left side and instep being so had that be was ulna.
We to help bionself,andwas taken into the Chrism Hos-
pital in the city ofBoston.' That alter being in aid
hospital five weeks„Doctor Otissaid he did not know
what was the mattes with hlm, and that be could do
nothingfor him, for could be preaerihe any medicine
That he, therefore, was conveyed from the Chelan Boa-
pita! to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That be
was there physicked with all sorts ofmedicine lbra peri-
od offal's' months, sefferite all the time the most. heart- ,
rending stiaery.— That, besides hie afiectioaofhis bones
he was troy Wed mach with a disease of the blame some-
tunes be would spit a quart ofPimain the day;besides ,
this.affection he had a bad Diarrhea, which had were
OT leas attended him ft OM Ihe uommencessent of his sick-
ness. That at times he dreaded astool worm thee be
would have dreadeddeath; that bean compare the feel-
ing to oath* save that of,knives miming through his
bowels. A fter suffering Were,than death at the liTlieee
Retreat.on StatenIsland, ihe doctortold film that midi-
eine was ofno am to hint. that be moat try to salralhosit:
At this time be was sofleringthe greatest misery. That
his hates ware sotenderhe meldnet hear the least prone
oreupon the elbow or Epos theknee, that his instep was
aunt painful, that as the Doctor said *amid give blur
no mote medicine be determined toprocure some of Br,
Braadretbh Pills, which be did, from 2.41. Broadway
New York; that be commenced with the gait, ladseem
timesittermaedthe dame to eight. The lint week's me

, so mach leuefited bide. that Oldsmar, not tametag
what he was indite, mid, tnaw. Shaw,yen loot tike a
managain; ifyea isserwei is this way. you will moon be
well.' ,Thatbe bard everytbare of lime Ilrentireth rills
relieve: trim, thathey eared him of the pain when at
sloolollatthey itertneredtbediatriima, sad dually the
plies in his bonew—Tbat the medicine emoted to add
strearOto him everyday. Retold the doctor yeller-
-427 She llth Iftstaat, that he frit himselfwell and alto,
that bri owed his movenor Beueffeetra TM wader
Ilovidence.shat be bad taken the inedicinelevety day ,
thrMarc that tiedattar trAdthe if helad knows iii
bad heeltaittag tbat awidichi.l4lahavild nitbun stayed
assibes Boyle rbe babe Peeosakiers it. iota Anti NI
woke thierabileatatoweet for Os hterlittafIN alimitartir
maim* abat 'her mar .kooar where tolled a indica. •
thatwibleam them- - - icilW SAWN-

Sobs illiat*heinCity Midate Innirthllllll2thday 9,
Avg**l4ll!..diddlepese -stri&worthelebet:10001!..NI 41 F:
*eat o,:irik..Lll.-WfaF•l;l";t4"llll.6°ii"t*lftis.]11se.#1.41A7MIPACAILLS'.11411010 1410:1***-01t001401*.11-1041PHY"'"'"I'''*Mr
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TOE -LIIIIIIIIII4RY
the OLD INANI3FUNIMW -

SW WA. C. SAVANT'.

'Draw lots,' said one.
•Lots Le d—hem!' said another.

t1,M 17- 1,7.;3

PRICE TWO-CENW

las an 'aged man upon his bier,tl hair wouttlia and white. afbliOW 1111101111.1r;A r.-eord' the earn ofmay s pepCaren that were endedand &waist fkow,.--4-And there was sadness; rased and facto 'hilt'And woman's tears first, an' attibk**l,ol
Thee; ramie anotherhoary man antel*Infathering aments, to that weepin"Why adorn ye that oar aged *Mad lialkmYeare . not sad tosee the gatttered'ernt4Nor whew theirtrelow faits the ereowdbmw.Nor whim the yellow woods studio_ down ,petted mast.

-
•

-

Ye sigh aet whea the inmate CoarsefiallightiwHargiorious ms's.- r. earthtali eirr;. `i -

la this soft evening when the winds isia etahldsSake irherebie -Eden& ofrefrothreessas Mao; -

Atoll leaves the smile ot his defortam epreistO'er the wens colored heaves mad noldgtosti•twin head.

Why weep ye then for hint, Whe„ hawing newThe bound ofmen's appointeil zeers,•atkatLi4's blessings all enjoyed, fire's haw amts,Serenely to his Seal rest Waimea*While theBolt memory of his virtneeyetLingers like twilight hoes, whet th• heightpik
is set.

, •His youth was innocent; hisriper - .Marked with some actof goodmarceety dap;And watched by eyes that lowed hint s Icahnsage,
Faded his late declining yeari away; • -Cheerful he gave his bring up, and wentTo share the holy rest that waits a it& irsdit

That life was happy; every day to gave -

Thank* fir the lairariStence that was lib; ,

For a sick fancy made him not bar stave.To mock him with hcir phantom miseries,No chronic tortures racked hisaged limb, .For luxury and sloth had nourished sass forbite..

And, I am glad that he has lived thus long.And glad that be has gone to his reward;Nor deem that kindly nature didhim wrong:
Softly to disengage the vital chord.

When his weak hand grew palsied, and his w. .Dark with the mists ?f age, was histime

A Dancing Jury.
The Stanton (Va.) Spectatortelatailltia

•a hungry jury at the late court in thdireJt-County* commenced a rattiest. "dente
the tune of 'Whar did you comefrom" lit
their room, directly aver the court, where,
upon the sheriff was immediately sentlvJudgeLeth with orders to accovmsedge
the jurywith a permanent dancing rootsin the county jail, where they would he
lees liable to interruption in their ftxtficee,:-
.1/bany .argus.

That reminds us of a Jaz vsaumann,
once foreman of in Detroit. e could'ut
agree, and his honor Old ushe would keep
us out tiff we did. So se went
the jury-room, looking mighty bitilito:4

•Well, gentlemen,' we said„---stitelti44mighty pleasant prospect Were- inht7What shall we dot'

move, Mr. Foreman, we just tucker
old Suay out. Who's got, a pack ofcue s'Nobcdy had any.

So we got up two or three wrestliettand boxing micelles, and worktiVeskirjr
with great earnestness tillone oftheiiirsibscried out.

•There's Mike!'
Now Mike kept a capital eating doiar;

and the window was open in a second. A
string of handke.rchirfs was mid. airt
some money and a note; one end "which-
was not long in reaching Mike's &lanehand. In a few minutes 'the e nentyit
embodied in the jury, wereseated around_
the table eating pie and cold chleitaw1 smoking Havanaas. and drinkingsome Or
the best Maderia in the world. Thar
Washingtonians, we regret to say, liat4
then commenced their philandimpierlini
bars. The result was a leetle the neisiest
racket thatever 'was beam tell on in Otani
parts.' The only man who maintained**
dignity of the body, ems the foramens;
His honor, hearing the npioar, ordained:mg
up. We marched into court eines SW
with only one Who could walk a chalk
line. :

'Mr. Foreman have, you yet egfeedr-
'No, your honor, and We never. Cale'
'That a-hic-f-fact; blast—men

taint,' added oneofthe jutors.
'Silence in the court,' roared the newer.
'Si-lkie-fence youreelf—hic-.= teipse-

ded the juror.-
'Order!' shouted the officer erde..
Order hic-whor again. responded , the

indignant twelfth part of the 'counts*:
'Mr. Foreman. said the -Judger. his

eyes twinkling with mirth. 'I pereeintr:
that your discussions have been unstanalirk
exciting. and therefore shall discharge's:No
from the further consideration -disk>

Cif the jury went, tumbling ever di..
benches and each other. in a meatridim*- :,,,
kl llB couralitur—Pottimed Amerioma.

------------------ ; --. _

MorePhiladelphia Ikteralt—iirw*l*_141.-E/opernent.,—A Ugly, liait4aollli-:,
in that city, and marriedto a cart

crintain ofno small notoriety, .el ''''
'

.'

.;.,...

two weeks ago from her Intsbust,
young artist--a very young On
with her everone tismeend dollars!! -,

of silver plum wearing aptivrekiallAlik:.,
dre. ' The affeir ismill creating
excitement inPhiladelphia. , 4Tbollo-7.1.'-
brother bas beenarretto4ll 11-sen4Mo*--
but 1104110 Can bebad to4104'4

.
'

ordutloving culprits. -

-
'

,


